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Wise Man’s Gift

The Christ Child

Jesus Christ blessed
people in His
ministry. How can
you help someone
today to brighten
their day?

Jesus Christ is the Son
of God. His birth is
a gift to humankind.
Watch The Christ Child
video with loved ones.

Love Thy
Neighbor
Jesus Christ loved
everyone. Initiate a
conversation or get
to know someone
you don’t know yet.
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Let Your Light
Shine
Jesus Christ
gave freely and
expressed love for
others. We can too.
Think of what you
can give with love
this season.

Start today at

JesusTheChrist.in

T

his Christmas, help
someone feel seen,

included, and cared for –
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Fast Relief

Magic Memory

Health Caring

Full Attention

Fasting, or in other
words going without
a meal or two, and
donating the saved
amount, can help
someone in need.

Find a cherished
holiday photo with
loved ones and
share why you
love it.

Express love for
someone who
cared for you or a
family member in
the past year.

Jesus Christ loved
people and gave
them His full
attention. Spend
one-on-one time
with a loved one.
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The Gift of
Prayer
Jesus Christ prayed
to God sincerely. Set
a goal to pray every
morning this week
and feel God’s love.

Season’s
Greetings
Jesus Christ
reached out to the
people around Him.
Say hi to someone
new today.
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Bible and You
The birth of Jesus
Christ is why we
celebrate Christmas.
Read the nativity
story from Luke 2 in
the Bible.

Light the Family
Tree
Honor those who
came before you.
Learn about your
ancestors and record
on FamilySearch.org.

Jesus Christ had
an amazing way of
making others feel
included. Find a way
to make someone
feel special.

Recipe for
Rejoicing
Jesus Christ
connected with
others over shared
meals. Share a meal
or your favorite
recipe with others.
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Shining Star

Feed the Poor

Secret Shepherd

Dedicate a social
media post to
someone important
in your life.

Just like Jesus Christ,
you can feed the
poor. Give someone
a good meal today.

Someone lovingly
guided you, like
Jesus Christ did.
Thank them privately
or publicly.
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Together Time

Sharing Light

Gifts from God

Treats Times Two

Spend time with
those you love
either physically
or virtually.

Teach as Jesus
Christ did. Touch
others by sharing
His teachings.

Jesus Christ showed
gratitude and so can
we. Share the gifts
God has given you.

Make treats for
someone. Sharing
will bless you and
the recipient.

Love Mom and
Dad
Jesus Christ showed
His love for His parents. It’s a blessing
to show love to our
parents with deeds
and thoughts.

Jesus Is the Light
of the World
Share a scripture
that demonstrates
the reason for celebrating Christmas.
Suggestion – John
3:16; Acts 4:10-12

Special Time

loving others as Jesus Christ
did. Whether it’s a family
member, a friend, a neighbor,
or someone you’ve never
even met, together we can
#LightTheWorld with love.
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Save a Seat
Share the joy of
Jesus Christ’s birth.
Invite someone you
care about to attend
Christmas worship
service with you.
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Light 2022

Light the world with Jesus Christ’s love this day and each day next year.
Share your goal on social media.

Songs Worth
Sharing
Sacred music lifts us.
Share an uplifting
song with someone.

